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=Abstract=Congential band is a rare collection of fetal malformations associated with fib
rous bands that appear to entangle or entrap various fetal parts in the uterus leading to
deformation, malformation or disruption. Heredity, sex,and race seem to play insignificant
role, and its eitologic explanation is still confusing and conjectural.

Congental band about the pelvis is very rare and only five such documented cases are
reported in the world medical literature. Now we present the sixth case of congental band
about the pelvis, treated with multiple Z-plasties, with particular consideration on the etiolo
gic factors.
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INTRODUCTION

Congenital band is a collective terminology of
rare fetal malformations associated with fibrous
bands that appear to entangle or entrap various
parts in utero leading to deformation, malforma
tion, or disruption. This anomaly is given many
other names such as congenital constriction ring,
annular band, and amniotic band syndrome, and
has variety of clinical presentations.

Congenital band about the pelvis is an ex
tremely rare entity, and only five such cases are
reported in the world medical literature. A few
interesting points could be extracted from the
five cases. There was no sexual or racial inclina
tion in those five cases. Three had the congenit
al bands above the pelvic brim, two below the
pelvic brim. However, in all five cases, the bands
appear to be higher posterioly, likely following a
specific somite.

None of these reports commented on the
associated congenital anomalies in two cases,
Schneider's case had pilonidal sinus and cleft of
soft palate, Izumi and Arnold's had bands around
two toes and club foot. Casaubon's case had no
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associated congenital anomaly.
Only Evans' case had family history that pZJ

tient's mother had a band around one t08.
Surgical correction was performed in 11-rc"

cases, all by Z-plasty. Two of these treater: p;,

tients got pregnant and gave birth to sons ,,"v'iih

out any congenital abnormality.

CASE REPORT

A 17-year-old Korean girl visited our clin«: [01

a band-like depression around the waist (f IqUrf

2) and short first, second, and third toes olt.:
right foot. (Figure 1) She was born in 196(~ '!'

the younger of two siblings with no family ;'11

tory of congenital anomaly. The pregnancy (;i~

delivery were uneventful.
Physical examination showed depressed, cc'"

strictive, fibrous band all around the lowe: ;'If1(:;'

men and back, and distal amputation of ill'

second, and third toes of the right foot, \le l l , :

proved to be absence of the distal phalang.,
X-ray evaluation. Otherwise there was I

markable abnormal finding,
In 1983, multiple Z-plasties after excisi

the band were performed for the release ' .
constriction ring about the pelvis (Figure
The biopsy specimen showed the epidern '
be normal. The dermis was thick, cornpo.«
collagen bundles and elastic fibers, nearly








